Reversible Two-Enzyme Coimmobilization on pH-Responsive Imprinted Monolith for Glucose Detection.
A new enzymatic glucose biosensor based on reversible co-immobilization of horseradish peroxidase (HRP) and glucose oxidase (GOx) on a pH-responsive imprinted monolith is prepared. The poly(4-vinylphenylboronic acid)-grafted imprinted polymer using HRP as a template is formed via surface initiated atom transfer radical polymerization within the pores of brominated poly(glycidyl methacrylate-co-ethylene dimethacrylate) macroporous monolith contained in a 100 μm I.D. capillary column. The two enzymes conjugate is formed via the strong affinity interaction between biotin-labeled GOx and streptavidin-labeled HRP. The modulation of the external pH value enables reusability of the biosensor simply using stripping of the inactive enzymes at a low pH value and subsequent immobilization of fresh enzymes at a high pH value. Under the optimized conditions, the enzymatic biosensor features excellent performance in detection of glucose with a linear range of its concentration from 0.11 to 38.85 mmol/L and a limit of detection of 0.03 mmol/L. A relative standard deviation of 3.7% is calculated from determination of twenty glucose samples. This novel enzymatic sensing system is successfully applied for determination of glucose in human serum, and confirms an enhancement both in selectivity and specificity compared to the more traditionally clinical methods.